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KING DAVID KALAKAUA nurtured a vision of an independent Pacific empire with Hawaii as its head.

In his first step toward this goal, he attempted to form an alliance with Samoa. Tonga was expected to join in the proposed alliance later.

On February 17th, 1887, King Malietoa of Samoa, signed an agreement to enter into the installation of confederation.

In August, the Germans declared war on King Malietoa. Malietoa, fearing loss of life amongst his people, surrendered to the Germans then disappeared into exile.

Thus ended King David Kalakaua's dream.

On September 26, 1887, King David Kalakaua signed a lease of Pearl River (now known as Pearl Harbor) to the United States for eight years to get a reciprocity treaty.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22

"Ye Ole Grogge Shoppe"
Aston Naniloa Hotel
Wednesday 9:00am-12 midnight
Thursday, 10:00pm-2:00am
Friday, 10:00pm-3:00am
Saturday, 10:00pm-3:00am
Kekua Fernandes—every night

HAWAIIAN ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR
Seven Seas Luau House
Wednesday-Saturday
9:00am-5:00pm
Mooheau Park
Saturday, 8:00am-3:00 pm
Moku o Keawe
Kilohana Room
(Aston Naniloa Hotel)
Wednesday-Saturday
9:00am-5:00pm
Saturday, 1:00pm
Holoku Fashion Show

HĀLAU O KEKUHI
Edith Kanaka’ole
Tennis Stadium
7:30pm
Hālau O Kekuhi presents
"The Monarch’s Jubilee", a tribute to Kalakaua and his Queen Kapiolani. In praise of chants and dances written for the king at his fiftieth birthday celebration, with special lei chants written for the queen.

Also featuring
Special guest artists from the Japan Hula Association in Tokyo, Japan. Their hula teacher is Maria Nino.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Sunday, APRIL 19
Moku'ola (Coconut Island)
Ho'olako-1987 — "The Year of the Hawaiian"
EMCEE — Keone Fujitani
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. — Continuous entertainment
   11:00 a.m. — Lin Flores Trio and Dancers
   12:00 noon — Ho’aikane
   1:00 p.m. — O'hana Serenaders
   2:00 p.m. — Kahumoku Brothers
   3:00 p.m. — Kivin Kalauli and Special K
   4:00 p.m. — Hawaiian Heart

Monday, APRIL 20
WAILOA CENTER 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
EXHIBIT — Hawaiian Quilts, Artifacts, Antique Furniture & Photographs
NANILOA HOTEL 12:00 noon — Entertainment
   Kaulana Na Pua 'o Hawaii from Hayward, California

Tuesday, APRIL 21
WAILOA CENTER 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. — EXHIBIT
NANILOA HOTEL 12:00 noon — Entertainment
   Hula Halau 'o Kahikilaulani

Wednesday, APRIL 22
WAILOA CENTER 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. — EXHIBIT
SEVEN SEAS LUAU HOUSE 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. — HAWAIIAN ARTS & CRAFTS
NANILOA HOTEL 12:00 noon — Entertainment
   Puanani Crumb's Hula Halau O Hilo Hanakahi

EDITH KANAKAOLE TENNIS STADIUM:
   6:30 p.m. — Hawaii County Band Concert featuring Yvonne Perry
   7:00 p.m. — Enter Royal Court
   7:15 p.m. — Hawaii Pono'i & Star Spangled Banner — Ihilani Miller
   7:25 p.m. — Invocation
   7:30 p.m. — Halau 'o Kekuhi presents "The Monarch's Jubilee"
   8:45 p.m. — From Tokyo, Japan - Maria Hula Studio

Thursday, APRIL 23
WAILOA CENTER 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. — EXHIBIT
SEVEN SEAS LUAU HOUSE 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
NANILOA HOTEL 12:00 noon — Entertainment
   From Tokyo, Japan - Maria Hula Studio

EDITH KANAKAOLE TENNIS STADIUM:
   6:00 p.m. — Enter Royal Court
   6:15 p.m. — Hawaii Pono'i & Star Spangled Banner — Ihilani Miller
   6:20 p.m. — Introduction of Kumu Hula
   6:45 p.m. — MISS ALOHA HULA COMPETITION

Friday, APRIL 24
WAILOA CENTER 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. — EXHIBIT
SEVEN SEAS LUAU HOUSE 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
NANILOA HOTEL 12:00 noon — Entertainment

EDITH KANAKAOLE TENNIS STADIUM:
   5:30 p.m. — Enter Royal Court
   5:45 p.m. — Hawaii Pono'i & Star Spangled Banner — Ihilani Miller
   6:00 p.m. — KANE & WAHINE HULA KAHIKO

Saturday, APRIL 25
WAILOA CENTER 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. — EXHIBIT
SEVEN SEAS LUAU HOUSE 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
ROYAL PARADE (downtown Hilo) 10:30 a.m.

EDITH KANAKAOLE TENNIS STADIUM:
   5:30 p.m. — Royal Court enters
   5:45 p.m. — Hawaii Pono'i & Star Spangled Banner — Ihilani Miller
   6:00 p.m. — KANE & WAHINE HULA 'AUANA
THE JUDGES OF THE 24th ANNUAL MERRIE MONARCH FESTIVAL

EMILY KAUI ZUTTERMEISTER: Chanter, dancer, teacher, composer. Trained under her uncle, hula master, Pua Ha’aheo. She underwent three traditional ceremonies. The first was an informal one called ho’ike; the second graduation exercise was called a hu’elepo, a more private and serious ceremony; the third was called the ‘uniki and his ceremony was complete with all the rituals and traditions of the hula. She has been teaching over fifty years.

MAE ULALIA LOEBENSTEIN: Her first Kumu Hula was her mother Ida Pakulani Kaaihue Long of Kahului, Maui. The most precious gift her mother gave her through the hula was discipline. After moving to Honolulu, she joined Daddy and Mama Bray who were performing at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel. She went to hula master Henry Moikeha Pa, the last two years of his life.

EDITH KAWELOHEA MCKINZIE: Her first formal training was with Joseph ‘Ilala ‘ole. The discipline under which this training occurred went beyond the dance. It included personal carriage, attitude, presentation of gestures and the necessary respect involved in the tradition of the dance. Later she trained under Eleanor Hiram Hoke and after a long period, went to Hoakalei Kamauu. She spent a great deal of time with Aunty Edith Kanakaole, a master of many Hawaiian skills including hula and chant.

PAT NAMAKA BACON: Pat was born in Waimea, Kauai, and was adopted at birth in the hanai tradition of the Hawaiians by Mary Kawena Pukui. Her formal training started at the age of thirteen with Keahi Luahine. At the age of fifteen, she trained under Joseph ‘Ilala ‘ole and went through two traditional graduations with him.

GEORGE KANANIKEAKUA HOLOKAU: At the age of twelve, he became interested in the hula. His relatives were hula teachers, chanters, musicians and composers. At nineteen years of age, he began with Tom Hiona as his first Kumu Hula. He graduated in a traditional ceremony when he turned twenty-two and became Hiona’s Alaka’i.

KEVIN MICHAEL KAPIALOHAU MOHOE: “Chubby” as he is affectionately called was taught the hula for over thirteen years. He is a student of the ancient and honorable art of the hula but is not a Kumu Hula because he feels that only a few can be acknowledged as such. He is currently affiliated with the St. Andrews Cathedral of Honolulu and the Christian Hula Academy.

NALANI KANAKAOLE: She started hula at age four and taught at the age of fourteen. First as a kino for her mother then gradually going full time at sixteen. Took an extensive workshop from George Naope that lasted for six weeks and for a time learned court etiquette from Iolani Luahine. Her formal training started with Mary Kekuwea Ahiana Kanaele Fujii who, at the time, was alaka’i for Akoni Mika; however, her hula kapu was from a man called Hulu who lived in Kona. Secondly learned with Mary Kaleialoha Keahililau, she inherited the teaching right from her grandmother Kekuewa and taught throughout the 40’s and early 50’s, and through the years, Edith Kekukihihipuuoneonaaliiokohala Kanakaole. Each of these kumu gave me basically the same background in Hula Kahiko and chant although the teaching methods differ.

Score Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESENTATION</th>
<th>FAIR (1-2)</th>
<th>AVERAGE (3-4-5)</th>
<th>ABOVE AVERAGE (6-7-8)</th>
<th>OUTSTANDING (9-10)</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXPRESSION</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3-4-5</td>
<td>6-7-8</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTURE</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3-4-5</td>
<td>6-7-8</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECISION</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3-4-5</td>
<td>6-7-8</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAND GESTURES</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3-4-5</td>
<td>6-7-8</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOT MOVEMENTS</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3-4-5</td>
<td>6-7-8</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERPRETATION</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3-4-5</td>
<td>6-7-8</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COSTUMES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHENTICITY</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3-4-5</td>
<td>6-7-8</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-ORDINATION</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3-4-5</td>
<td>6-7-8</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIS</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3-4-5</td>
<td>6-7-8</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSONAL APPEARANCE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL APPEARANCE</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3-4-5</td>
<td>6-7-8</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND TOTAL


Past Contest Winners

1972

Ancient Group
Johnny Lum Ho Hula Studio (E Luna E Ka Hale Kai)

Modern Group
Johnny Lum Ho Hula Studio (Kawika)

Implements Group
Pua mana Hula Studio (Heeia)

1973

Hula Kahiko / Hula ‘Auana / Implements / Overall Winner
Pauline Kekahuna & Her Hauoli Group
Miss Aloha Hula
Miss Kalani Kalawa (Louise Kaleiki Hula Studio)

1974

Hula Kahiko Louise Kaleiki Hula Studio
Hula ‘Auana Louise Kaleiki Hula Studio
Hula Implements Louise Kaleiki Hula Studio
Miss Aloha Hula Dee Dee Aipolani

1975

Hula Kahiko (tied 1st place)
‘Ilima Hula Studio
Pauline Kekahuna & Her Hauoli Group
Hula ‘Auana ‘Ilima Hula Studio
Implements Keolalaulani Hula Studio
Miss Aloha Hula Leimomi Maria

1976

Hula Kahiko ‘Ilima Hula Studio
Hula ‘Auana Alicia K. Smith
Male Category Na Kamalei ‘O Lii-lehua
Overall Group ‘Ilima Hula Studio
Miss Aloha Hula (tie) Utulani Duenas (‘Ilima Hula Studio)
Sheryl Nalani Guernsey (Kaloe ‘O Nani Loa Studio)

1977

Hula Kahiko / Overall (Kane Division)
Hālau o Kekahi
Hula ‘Auana (Kane Division) Na Kamalei
Hula Kahiko (Waikine Division)
Na Pua lei ‘O Ka Likolehua
Hula ‘Auana (Waikine Division)
Johnny Lum Ho Hula Studio
Overall Na Pua Lei ‘O Ka Likolehua
Miss Aloha Hula Pualani Chang (Pukai kapua ‘okalani Studio)

1978

Hula Kahiko / Hula ‘Auana / Overall (Kane Division)
Waimapuna
Hula Kahiko Johnny Lum Ho Hula Studio
Hula ‘Auana Na Pua Lei ‘O Likolehua
Overall Na Pua Lei ‘O Likolehua
Miss Aloha Hula Regina Makaikei Igarashi

1979

Hula Kahiko (Kane Division) Na Wai Eha ‘O Puna
Hula ‘Auana / Overall (Kane Division) Waimapuna
Hula Kahiko (Waikine Division) Hauoli Hula Studio
Overall (Waikine Division) Hauoli Hula Studio
Hula ‘Auana (Waikine Division) (tied 1st place)
Na Pua Lei ‘O Likolehua Hauoli Hula Studio
Miss Aloha Hula Jody Imehana Mitchell (Maui)

1980

Hula Kahiko (Kane Division) Waimapuna
Hula ‘Auana (Kane Division) Na Wai Eha ‘O Puna
Overall (Kane Division) Waimapuna, Na Wai Eha ‘O Puna
Hula Kahiko (Waikine Division) (tied 1st place)
Hauol Hula Studio, Johnny Lum Ho Hula Studio
Hula ‘Auana Johnny Lum Ho Hula Studio
Overall Johnny Lum Ho Hula Studio
Miss Aloha Hula
Kaula Kamahele (Johnny Lum Ho Hula Studio)

1981

Hula Kahiko / Hula ‘Auana / Overall (Kane Division)
Na Wai Eha ‘O Puna
Hula ‘Auana (Waikine Division) (tied 1st place)
Johnny Lum Ho Hula Studio, Hīlau ‘O Nā Maoli Pua
Hula Kahiko / Overall (Waikine Division)
Hīlau ‘O Nā Maoli Pua
Miss Aloha Hula
Brenda Alidon (Johnny Lum Ho Hula Studio)

1982

Hula Kahiko / Hula ‘Auana / Overall (Kane Division)
Hīlau Ka ua Kani Lehua
(HJohnny Lum Ho Hula Studio)
Hula Kahiko (Waikine Division) Hīlau Mōhala ‘Ilima
Hula ‘Auana Hīlau ‘O Kahau nula
Overall Hīlau Hīlau Ka ua Kani Lehua
Miss Aloha Hula Dayna Kanani Oda (Hula Hīlau Ka ua Kani Lehua)

1983

Hula Kahiko / Hula ‘Auana / Overall (Kane Division)
Hīlau Ka ua Kani Lehua
Hula Kahiko / Hula ‘Auana / Overall (Waikine Division)
Hīlau Ka ua Kani Lehua
Miss Aloha Hula Geola Pua (Hīlau Hīlau Ka ua Kani Lehua)

1984

Hula Kahiko / Hula ‘Auana / Overall (Kane Division)
Na Wai Eha ‘O Puna
Hula Kahiko / Hula ‘Auana / Overall (Waikine Division)
Hīlau Mōhala ‘Ilima
Miss Aloha Hula Twyla Ululani Mendez (Hauoli Hula Hīlau)

1985

Hula Kahiko / Hula ‘Auana / Overall (Kane Division)
Na Wai Eha ‘O Puna
Hula Kahiko / Hula ‘Auana / Overall (Waikine Division)
The Ladies of Ke’ala ‘O Ka Laua’e
Miss Aloha Hula Healani Youn (The Ladies of Ke’ala ‘O Ka Laua’e)

1986

Hula Kahiko / Hula ‘Auana / Overall (Kane Division)
Men of Waimapuna
Hula Kahiko / Overall (Waikine Division)
Keolalaulani Olapa ‘O Laka
Hula ‘Auana Hīlau Hīlau O Kamuela
24th Annual Miss Aloha Hula Contestants

Mahealani Silva
Hula Halau Pukaikapu’ohalani

Reni’s ‘Awapuhi Cabanilla
Ladies of Kahanakealoa

Lisa Kuulpo Dol
Hula Halau Ka Ua Kani Lekua

Ronnie Nalani Panukoa
Hula Halau O Kawai’ulu
Anna Kalinoa Flores
Kaulana Na Pua ‘O Hawai‘i

Denise Ku‘alelmomi King
Hula Hōlau ‘O Ka ‘uleinani

Jackie Haunani Basco
Pukalani Hula Hale

Moanike‘alaokamalekaluhea Sensano
Hōlau Hula ‘O Ka Ua Kilihanu

Kahualualokalani Ka‘lama
Hōlau Mōhala ‘Ilima

Theresa Kaehu Purcell
Na Wai Eka ‘O Puna

Cindy Colt
Na Hōlau ‘O Ke Anuenue
Miss Aloha Hula
Thursday, April 23, 1987

KAHIKO
(Ancient Dances)

1. ANNA KAINOA FLORES — Kaulana Na Pua 'O Hawaii, Hayward, California
   A KO'OLAU AU

2. MOANIKE'ALAO KAMAILEKALUHEA SENSAKO — Hālau Hula
   'O Ka Ua Kilihune, Honolulu, Oahu
   PUA I LEHUA KAMAKANI

3. CINDY COIT — Na Hālau 'O Ke Anuenue, Hilo, Hawaii
   KUA LOLOA KEA'AU

4. DENISE KU'ULEIMOMI KING — Hula Hālau 'O Ku'uleinani, San Mateo, California
   AUHEA WALE 'OE IKA MUHE'E

5. MAHEALANI SILVA — Hula Hālau Pukaikapua’okalani, Waimanalo, Oahu
   KAKUHIHEWA

6. RONNIE NALANI PAHUKOA — Hula Hālau 'O Kawaii‘ula, Kailua, Oahu
   PIHA PONO ME NA MEA E OLA NO

7. JACKIE HAUNANI BASCO — Pukalani Hula Hale, Pukalani, Maui
   NANA MAI PELE ILAILA

8. LISA KUUIPO DOI — Hula Hālau Ka Ua Kani Lehua, Hilo, Hawaii
   KA 'OLI O LANIKAULA

9. KAHULUAIOKALANI KA'IAMA — Hālau Mōhala 'Ilīma, Kailua, Oahu
   MALIU MAI OE E KA PALILA

10. REINIA 'AWAPUHI CABANILLA — Ladies of Kahanakealoha, Honolulu, Oahu
    NO KAHIKI MAI KA WAHINE O PELE

11. THERESA KAEHU PURCELL — Na Wai Eha 'O Puna, Aiea, Oahu
    PAU PUNA
Miss Aloha Hula
Thursday, April 23, 1987

'AUANA
(Modern Dances)

1. ANNA KAINOA FLORES — Kaulana Na Pua 'O Hawaii, Hayward, California
   PAUOA LIKO LEHUA

2. MOANIKE'ALOAKAMAILEKALUHEA SENSANO — Hālau Hula
   'O Ka Ua Kilihune, Honolulu, Oahu
   E PILI MAI

3. CINDY COIT — Na Hālau 'O Ke Anuenue, Hilo, Hawaii
   PUA HONE HE NANI KI'E KI'E

4. DENISE KU’ULEIMOMI KING — Hula Hālau 'O Ku‘uleinani, San Mateo, California
   KA LEHUA I MILIA

5. MAHEALANI SILVA — Hula Hālau Pukaikapua'okalani, Waimanalo, Oahu
   KAWOHIKUKAPULANI

6. RONNIE NALANI PAHUKOA — Hula Hālau 'O Kawaiilulā, Kailua, Oahu
   NO KE AHA

7. JACKIE HAUNANI BASCO — Pukalani Hula Hale, Pukalani, Maui
   NANEKA KO MAKA/KUULI'ILI'I

8. LISA KUUPO DOI — Hula Hālau Ka Ua Kani Lehua, Hilo, Hawaii
   KA NUI MO'I 'O QUEEN EMMA

9. KAHULUAIOKALANI KA'IAMA — Hālau Mōhala 'Ilima, Kailua, Oahu
   E aha 'ia ana o Maunawili

10. REINIA 'AWAPUHI CABANILLA — Ladies of Kahanakealoha, Honolulu, Oahu
    PO LA'I LA'I

11. THERESA KAHEU PURCELL — Na Wai Eha 'O Puna, Aiea, Oahu
    LAE LAE LAE
THE KUMU HULAS OF THE MERRIE MONARCH FESTIVAL

LEIMOMI HO
Kealii`apunihonua Ke`ena
A`o Hula
Honolulu, Oahu

MĀPUANA de SILVA
Hālau Mōhala ʻIlima
Kailua, Oahu

FRANK PALANI KAHALA
Gentlemen of Malu'ikea'oe
Ladies of Kahanakealoha
Honolulu, Oahu

ELAINE KAOPUIKI
Na Hula ʻO Lai Kealoha
Lanai City, Lanai

AL BARCARSE
Hālau Hula ʻO Ka Ua Kilihune
Honolulu, Oahu

ELLEN CASTILLO
Hula Hālau
Pukaikapua okalani
Waimanalo, Oahu

NINA MAXWELL
Pukalani Hula Hale
Pukalani, Maui

Others not pictured:
RANDAL K. NGUM
Hālau Kaleikaunauma/Kailua, Oahu

EHULANI LUM
Kaulana Na Pua ʻO Hawaii/Hayward, California

GLENN VASCONCELLOS
Na Hālau ʻO Ke Anuenue/Hilo, Hawaii

CHINKY MAHOE
Hula Hālau ʻO Kawaiilikila/Kailua, Oahu

SISSY KAIO
Na Pua Me Kealoha/Carson, California

JOHNNY LUM HO
Hula Hālau Ka Ua Kani Lehua/Hilo, Hawaii

THADDIUS WILSON/O'BRIEN ESELU
Na Wai Eha ʻO Puna/Aiea, Oahu

ALOHĀ DALIRE
Keolalaulani Hālau Olépa ʻO Laka/Kaneohe, Oahu

RAY FONSECA
Hula Hālau ʻO Kahikilaulani
Hilo, Hawaii

ESTHER KUILEINANI CORREA
Hula Hālau ʻO Kuʻuleinani
San Mateo, California

ELLENCASTILLO
Hula Halau PukaikapuaʻEokalani
Waimanalo, Oahu

NINA MAXWELL
Pukalani Hula Hale
Pukalani, Maui

Ray Fonseca
Hula Hālau ʻO Kahikilaulani
Hilo, Hawaii

ESTHER KUILEINANI CORREA
Hula Hālau ʻO Kuʻuleinani
San Mateo, California

THE KUMU HULAS OF THE MERRIE MONARCH FESTIVAL
CONTESTSONGSOFTHE24thANNUALMERRIEMONARCHFESTIVAL
(Kane)
Holo Mai Pele Mai Ka Hikina

Kahea: 'Ae, elieli kau mai e Pele e

Halo mai Pele mai ka Hikina
A kau ka wa'a i Mo'okini
Noho ka ua i Kumalae
Ho'oku Pele ma i ke kei'ii
Noho i ke ki'i a Pele ma
A ka pu'a o Ko'i
Elieli kau mai e Pele e
Kanaeae Pele ma ilaia
Ka'ia huaka'i mai Pele
A ka lae i Lele'iwi
Ke honi i ke 'ala o ka hala
O ka lehua o Makauele
A ka kui la a Pele ma
Elieli kau mai e Pele e
Elieli kau mai e Pele e
Elieli kau mai e Pele e
He inoa no Hi'iaka-i-ka-poli-o-Pele

When Pele came voyaging from the east
And landed at Mo'okini
The rain poured down at Kumalae
Her people set up an image
And there they made their abide
With the workmen who carved the canoe
Wonder and awe possess me
They offered prayers and gave thanks
Then Pele led them in journey
To the cape of Lele'iwi
Where they breathed the incense of Hala
With Makauele's rich lehua
Goddess Pele wove her a wreath
Wonder and awe possess me
They built a village at Pu'ulena
Her bedroom at Papalauahi
A might hall at Kilauea
When Pele fell through from Kahiki
Ka hekili, ka 'ola'i, ka ua loku
Bitter the rain, lightning and quaking
Her pu'a o ko'i
With the workmen who carved the canoe
Wonder and awe possess me
They built a village at Pu'ulena
Her bedroom at Papalauahi
A might hall at Kilauea
When Pele fell through from Kahiki
Ka hekili, ka 'ola'i, ka ua loku
Bitter the rain, lightning and quaking

When Hi'iaka travels to Kaua'i she is honored by a feast given by Malaeha'akoa and his wife. At the end of the feast Malaeha'akoa and his wife perform a sacred dance which gives account of Pele's reign in Hawaii. This part of the chant tells how Pele flees from Naiwiopele in Maui after battling with her sister Namakaokaha'i, the sea goddess. Pele and her people land first at a place called Mo'okini then on to Lele'iwi where they establish the worship of images.

He Kau No Hi'iaka I Ka Poli O Pele (Wahine)

Apopo'i haki ka'ko'oko'lu  Ha ki ha ki kakal a ka ino
Pua'ia ku ki'oko'lu  Kahine'ai lehua o Kaumu
Kupukupu a e ha'iu ka pohaku
I ka uwalu a ek ahi i ka u'iu a ka
Pu'ulena
Huki ku mo'oku papapa ka 'aina
Ha'aha'a ka la'i ka'ko'oko'ka mauna e
Ha ko moana po'oi Kilauea
Halelo o Papalauahi e
O mai Pele i ona kino ka hāhikili
Ka ua mai ka lani
Ne'i ka honua i ka'ola'ei
Ha'aka ikuwai i ka pohoa ko'ele'ele
Ku mai Puna ki'eki'e
Ha'ahaa'ka lualu a ka opua
Pua ehu mai la uka o Keahialaka
Pa'u i ke ah'i o Waiwelawela
O ka lua e
Aloha ua po'e la o uka o ka lua e

High waves break with force upon the shore
Bursting high the waves from the storm break sharply
With deafening resound the lehua of Kalihiku roa
The woman of Kaumu consumes lehua
The rocks bubble forth till suffering
By the claving of the fire, in the wrath of the Pu'ulena
The island rises up, the land flattens out
The heavens dance low, the mountain churns in high seas
The ocean trough breaks covering Kilauea
Legged rocks of Papalauahi
Pele comes forth, the peal of thunder
The rains from the heaven
The earth trembles by quakes
Waiua bursts forth in thunderous crackle
Pu'uhonua stands high
The ominous clouds pile low upon the horizon
The uplands of Keahialaka a glowing golden flower
Girded by the fire of Waiwelawela
Of the pit
Love to the people who dwell in the upland pit.
Kane & Wahine Hula
Friday, April 24, 1987

KAHIKO
(Ancient Dances)

1. KAULANA NA PUA 'O HAWAI'I — Ehulani Lum, Hayward, California
   KE HA'A LA PUNA

2. NA HULA 'O LA'I KEALOHA — Elaine Kaopuiki, Lanai City, Lanai
   MAKA KEHAU NO PU'UPEHE

3. NA HĀLAU 'O KE ANUENUE — Glenn Vasconcellos, Hilo, Hawaii
   KILAUEA

4. NOELANI HULA STUDIO — Noelani Canon, Honolulu, Oahu
   MELE HO'OHE'EHAE IA LOHIAU

5. HĀLAU HULA 'O KA UA KILIHUNE — Al Barcarse, Honolulu, Oahu (kane)
   HULIHIA KA MAUNA

6. HULA HĀLAU 'O KAHIKILAULANI — Ray Fonseca, Hilo, Hawaii
   NO LUNA I KA HALE KAI 'O KA MA'ALEWA

7. PUKALANI HULA HALE — Nina Maxwell, Pukalani, Maui
   A KA LAE OHI'A I PAPA'LAU'ĀHI

8. NA PUA ME KEALOHA — Sissy Kaio, Carson, California
   HE MELE NO KE KUA KUKU

9. HULA HĀLAU KA UA KANI LEHUA — Johnny Lum Ho, Hilo, Hawaii
   KA HULA HO'O'OKU'E IA PELE

10. GENTLEMEN OF MALUIKEA'O — Frank Palani Kahala, Honolulu, Oahu (kane)
    KALALEA

11. HUI HO'OULU ALOHA — Cy Bridges, Laie, Oahu
    KU AKU LA KEA'AU

12. HULA HĀLAU PUKA IKAPA'OKALANI — Ellen Castillo, Waimanalo, Oahu
    KAKA'IKAHI KA MANU O'O

INTERMISSION
Kane & Wahine Hula
Friday, April 24, 1987

KAHIKO
(Ancient Dances)

13. KEALIIKA'APUNIHONUA KE'ENA A'O HULA — Leimomi Ho, Honolulu, Oahu (kane)
    A KAUA'I I KE OLEWA ILUNA

14. HĀLAU HULA 'O KA UA KILIHUNE — Al Barcarse, Honolulu, Oahu
    A KOOLAU AU

15. NA WAI EHA 'O PUNA — Thaddius Wilson/O'Brien Eselu, Aiea, Oahu
    NI'IHAU

16. HULA HĀLAU 'O KAHIKILAULANI — Ray Fonseca, Hilo, Hawaii (kane)
    AIA KAUKU KAHI'O KAMAPUA'A

17. HULA HĀLAU 'O KU'ULEINANI — Esther Kuuleinani Correa,
    San Mateo, California
    PUA I LEHUA KAMAKANI

18. HULA HĀLAU 'O KAMUELA — Paleka Leinaala Mattos, Waimanalo, Oahu
    O PANAWEA OHIA LOLO'A

19. NA PUA ME KEALOHA — Sissy Kaio, Carson, California (kane)
    HE MELE NO PUAPUALENALENA

20. HULA HĀLAU 'O KAWAILI'ULĀ — Chinky Mahoe, Kailua, Oahu
    PELE 'O MOANALUA

21. HĀLAU MŌHALA 'ILIMA — Māpuana de Silva, Kailua, Oahu
    Kieki'e i luna ke ku o Ahiki

22. HULA HĀLAU KA UA KANI LEHUA — Johnny Lum Ho, Hilo, Hawaii (kane)
    KA LUAHINE PIHA INAINA 'O PUNA

23. LADIES OF KAHANAKEALOHA — Frank Palani Kahala, Honolulu, Oahu
    HO'O HOKU I KA LANI

24. KEOLALAUANLI HĀLAU OLAPA 'O LAKA — Aloha Dalire, Kaneohe, Oahu
    HE INOA NO NATHANIEL EMERSON
Kane & Wahine Hula
Saturday, April 25, 1987

'AUANA
(Modern Dances)

1. KAULANA NA PUA 'O HAWAII — Ehulani Lum, Hayward, California
   NA WLIWILI

2. NA HULA 'O LA'I KEALOHA — Elaine Kaopuiki, Lanai City, Lanai
   HANOHANO WAILEA

3. NA HĀLAU 'O KE ANUENU — Glenn Vasconcellos, Hilo, Hawaii
   E KU'U PUakenikeni

4. NOELANI HULA STUDIO — Noelani Canon, Honolulu, Oahu
   KEALOHA

5. HĀLAU HULA 'O KA UA KILIHUNE — Al Barcarse, Honolulu, Oahu (kane)
   HILO MEDLEY

6. HULA HĀLAU 'O KAHIKILAULANI — Ray Fonseca, Hilo, Hawaii
   PUNA KU'U ALOHA

7. PUKALANI HULA HALE — Nina Maxwell, Pukalani, Maui
   NA ALE 'O NIHAU

8. NA PUA ME KEALOHA — Sissy Kaio, Carson, California
   LEI KAHOOLAWE

9. HULA ĦĀLAU KA UA KANI LEHUA — Johnny Lum Ho, Hilo, Hawaii
   KA MEHEU 'O KE AHI LAPALAPA

10. GENTLEMEN OF MALUIKE'A'O — Frank Palani Kahala, Honolulu, Oahu (kane)
    NUKUHIWA

11. HUI HO'OULU ALOHA — Cy Bridges, Laie, Oahu
    KAMAKAOKALA

12. HULA HĀLAU PUKAIKAPUA'OKALANI — Ellen Castillo, Waimanalo, Oahu
    HONOLULU HARBOR

INTERMISSION
Kane & Wahine Hula
Saturday, April 25, 1987

'AUANA
(Modern Dances)

13. KEALI'IKA'APUNIHONUA KE'ENA A'O HULA — Leimomi Ho, Honolulu, Oahu (kane)
   AIA I KUMUKAHI

14. HĀLAU HULA 'O KA UA KILIHUNE — Al Barcarse, Honolulu, Oahu
    PAN'I'AU

15. NA WAI EHA 'O PUNA — Thaddius Wilson/O'Brien Eselu, Aiea, Oahu
    MEDLEY OF PARK SONGS FOR THE FOUR MAJOR ISLANDS

16. HULA HĀLAU 'O KAHIKILAULANI — Ray Fonseca, Hilo, Hawaii (kane)
    HE ALOHA NO 'O HONOLULU

17. HULA HĀLAU 'O KU'ULEINANI — Esther Kuuleinani Correa,
    San Mateo, California
    KA'U NUI

18. HULA HĀLAU 'O KAMUELA — Paleka Leinaala Mattos, Waimanalo, Oahu
    NA PUA KA ILIMA

19. NA PUA ME KEALOHA — Sissy Kaio, Carson, California (kane)
    MEDLEY OF 'LUAU SONGS

20. HULA HĀLAU 'O KAWAILI'ULĀ — Chinky Mahoe, Kailua, Oahu
    PUA 'O KAMAKAHALA

21. HĀLAU MŌHALA 'ILIMA — Māpuana de Silva, Kailua, Oahu
    MOANANUI

22. HULA HĀLAU KA UA KANI LEHUA — Johnny Lum Ho, Hilo, Hawaii (kane)
    KA WAHINE HO'OMA'EMA'E

23. LADIES OF KAHANAKEALOHA — Frank Palani Kahala, Honolulu, Oahu
    MYRTLE K. HILO HULA

24. KEOLALAULANI HĀLAU OLAPA 'O LAKA — Aloha Dalire, Kaneohe, Oahu
    HO'OKENA
Keolalaulani Hālau
Olapa 'O Laka

KUMU HULA:
Aloha Dalire
Kaneohe, Oahu

Na Wai Eha
'O Puna

KUMU HULA:
Thaddius Wilson
O'Brien Eselu
Aiea, Oahu
Hui Ho'oulu Aloha
KUMU HULA: Cy Bridges
Laie, Oahu

Hula Hālau ʻO Kahikilaualani
KUMU HULA: Ray Fonseca
Hilo, Hawaii

Na Hālau ʻŌ Ke Anuenue
KUMU HULA: Glenn Vasconcellos
Hilo, Hawaii
Hula Hālau 'O Kamuela
KUMU HULA:
Paleka Leinaala Mattos
Waimanalo, Oahu

Hālau Hula 'O Ka Ua Kilihune
KUMU HULA:
Al Barcarse
Honolulu, Oahu

Na Hula 'O La'i Kealoha
KUMU HULA:
Elaine Kaopuiki
Lanai City, Lanai
Hula Hālau Ka Ua Kani Lehua
KUMU HULA: Johnny Lum Ho
Hilo, Hawaii

Na Pua Me Kealoha
KUMU HULA: Sissy Kaio
Carson California
Hula Halau
Pukaikapua 'okalani

KUMU HULA:
Ellen Castillo
Waimanalo, Oahu

---

Kaulana
Na Pua 'O Hawaii

KUMU HULA:
Ehulani Lum
Hayward, California

---

Ladies of
Kahanahealoha

KUMU HULA:
Frank Palani Kahala
Honolulu, Oahu
Gentlemen of Maluikea'o

KUMU HULA:
Frank Palani Kahala
Honolulu, Oahu

Hula Hālau 'O Ku'uleinani

KUMU HULA:
Esther Kuuleinani Correa
San Mateo, California

Pukalani Hula Hale

KUMU HULA:
Nina Maxwell
Pukalani, Maui
Noelani Hula Studio
KUMU HULA: Noelani Canon
Honolulu, Oahu

Na Pua Me Kealoha
KUMU HULA: Sissy Kaio
Carson, California

Hālau Hula 'O Ka Ua Kilihune
KUMU HULA: Al Barcarse
Honolulu, Oahu
24th Annual MERRIE MONARCH PARADE

1. Police Escort
2. Color Guards HNG
3. Hawaii County Band
5. Royal Guards
6. King's Float
7. Mayor Dante Carpenter
8. Waiakea Intermediate School Band
9. Hawaii Pa'u Princess Claudia Valencia
10. J.C. Penney's Float
11. Miss Aloha Hula
12. Kaahumanu Society
13. Waiakea Intermediate School Ukulele Band
14. Maui Pa'u Princess Lorna Kahaulopua
15. St. Joseph Elementary School Float
16. Miss Aloha Hawaii
17. Lehua Jaycees
18. Hawaii Island Shriners
19. 11th Army Band
20. Admiral Commodore
21. The Navy Marching Unit
22. O'ahu Pa'u Princess Ramona Ferreira
23. Kamana Senior Citizens Float
24. The King's Guards
25. Damien High School Band
26. Kaua'i Pa'u Princess Darlyn Vierra
27. Hilo Boys Club
28. Hilo Boys Club Float
29. Miss Sampaguita
30. and her attendants
31. Wahine of Keaukaha Canoe Club Float
32. Kalanianaole Intermediate School Flags
33. Kalanianaole Intermediate School Band
34. Moloka'i Pa'u Princess Dee Makuakane
35. Hilo Association to Help Retarded Citizens Float
36. Coast Guard Marching Unit
37. Radio Station K-BIG
38. Waiakea High School Flags
39. Waiakea High School Rifles
40. Waiakea high School Band
41. East Hawaii Kiwanis/Mauna Kea Observatory Float
42. Lana'i Pa'u Princess Pat Akuna
43. Miss Filipina (2 cars)
44. Hawaii Island Filipino Community Ass'n Float
45. Security
46. Hilo Freestylers
47. Kalani'i o Hawaii Float
48. Kaho'olawe Pa'u Princess Keala Lassiter
49. Downtown Business Improvement Ass'n Float
50. Veterans of the Vietnam War
51. Jitchaku Stompers
52. Men of Keaukaha Canoe Club Float
53. Hilo High School Flags
54. Hilo High School Rifles
55. Hilo High School Band
56. U.H. Hilo Float
57. Ni'ihau Pa'u Princess Stacey Wilber
58. Lehua Swap Meet
59. Native Sons & Daughters (6 antique cars)
60. Aston Naniloa Hotel Float
61. Waimea Homestead Riding Unit
62. Lopaka's Float
63. Fire Truck

Parade lineup subject to change

GRAND MARSHALL
Lindsey Pollock
Sr. Vice President, Marketing
Hawaiian Airlines

Also featuring
The King's Guards

* * *

Visiting ship
USS Goldsborough (DDG-20)
under the command of
Commander Michael G. Mullen
Chairman’s Message

To all the people from our neighbor islands, Europe, Canada, Japan and the continental U.S.A., we extend a warm aloha.

We honor our kupuna of Puna this year as the Festival’s special guests.

The Festival has grown beyond anyone’s expectations and we could never have accomplished this without the support of our Mayor, for in-kind services; Abigail Kekaulike Kawananakoa for her generous monetary gifts to be used as seed money and a workshop for the kumu hula; Charles K. Robinson Foundation for the overall prizes; Hawaiian Airlines contra services for all kumu hula, judges and entertainers; the Aston Naniloa Hotel for office space; First Interstate Bank for donating the prizes for Miss Aloha Hula and kane and wahine kahiko winners; and KITV for bringing the Festival to thousands of people who are unable to attend the Festival.

Our warmest appreciation to all the kumu hula and their haumana who make this Festival possible.

'O AU NŌ ME KA OIĀ'I'O
DOROTHY S. THOMPSON
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The past tells us about ourselves. It reveals the stored secrets of generations. And the hula is an expression of that time when memories were passed by the teller to the told and became the history of our people. We celebrate the hula and the Festival. And we treasure the stories that live because of it.

HAWAIIAN
The Colors of Paradise